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Thiebaterýiologricai test is made by malingplants into variouskinds of mnedia
andthephysioiogical by injecting guinea pics wviLlî large amouints of scrum.
I1f the antitoxie strength of the seruue is up to the standard ani the two
&ther test, negative,the, seruin is filtered ,tud ready to be put ap in bulbs,
labeled with the number of units contained in each. The process of
inaking Aritistrept-,coccic sérum is praebica-lly the saie, as for diphtheria,
the only difference being, that live or attenuated culturr,. of the strepto-
coccus organisin are used.

TCo Nlessrs. Frederick Stearns & Ci., who have oale of the rnost
niodemn and thoroughly equippe 1 laboratories for producing sera, vaccine,
etc., specially constructed for this put posýe, belongs the credit o£ having
produced a seruin of the highest quality, and havingy placeci it on the
mnarket in a hiermetically sealed bulb of such form that it rnay be con-
vert.,d at once into a perfectly sterile syringe by simply breaking the ends
of the bulb and attaching a sterile needie and rubber bulb, each of whichl
accompanies every package.

FOURTEENTII1 INTERNATIONAL MINEDICAL CONGRESS.

To those who intend taking part in the International Medical Con-
gress, to be held in Madrid in 1903, the following ternis of travel have
been arranged: Railways îr. France and Spa,.in, 50 per cent. reduction;
the Spanishi Transatlantic Comnpany, 33 per cent.;- and the gencral
Italian ŽZavigation Company, 50 per cent., exclusive of ineals. Those
who intend contributing papers should communicate this fact to the gen-
eral secretary at Mýadrid by thie first, of January, 1903, or to Dr. J. H1.
Elnddleston, 126 West 85th Street, New York.

J OURNAL OF ADVANCED) THERAPEUT1CS.

E lectro-Therapeutics, Radiography, Thermo aud ilydro -Therapei tic-s
are practically and thorolighly covered in the journal of Advanced
Therapeutics 800 pages, isUed. monthly, $3- per year.)

The reader is invited to join the «"Founders " Club, and to ail wvho
order during 1902 the price is 2,for the first and ewurh eucccediilq
year. It is only requisite that yox i ddress following order tiu "Advancced
Thierapeuties," 156 5th Ave., New York. Send nie until counteriandeid
dto Dec. 1902 free) the Journal commencilig Jan. 1908, per year $2., fiSr
w'ichel 1 will pay at the close of thie year.
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